YOLOARTS
BARN GALLERY + GIBSON HOUSE
FIELD TRIP GUIDE
2022-23

VISIT WWW.YOLOARTS.ORG/.EDUCATIONALRESOURCES
2023 EXHIBITION TOURS + WORKSHOP

All field trips will tour both the Barn Gallery and Gibson House. Enhance your field trip by adding a hands-on art experience led by one of YoloArts' professional Teaching Artists.

BARN GALLERY

**Off the Grid** | Nov 10, 2022 – Feb 11
A contemporary fiber art exhibit featuring an innovative use of traditional and non-traditional methods and materials.

**Flesh & Frame** | March 9 – June 10
This exhibition explores works by 9 California women artists, that incorporate the human likeness into their work. Identity, equality, spirituality and body image are significant themes.

GIBSON HOUSE

**Stitched Together: Quilts from the Yolo County Historical Collection** | September 8, 2022 - February 3, 2023
Quilts are infused with history and memory. This exhibition looks at quilts that traveled long distances as family keepsakes and held together the traditions of generations.

**Permanent Collection**
March 16, 2022 – June 16
The Yolo County Historical Collection is comprised of objects from the 1830s to the 1930s. The collection includes textiles, agricultural equipment, paintings, archival materials, ephemera, photographs, archaeological items, tools, ceramics, household items, furniture, and personal items. This collection illustrates what life was like for early Yolo County residents.

WORKSHOP

Workshops are developed and taught by Professional Teaching Artists to support hands on arts engagements that will deepen the students' understanding of the current Barn Gallery exhibition on view. All materials provided. Lessons adapted to skill level of each unique student group.
Picnic Tables available for lunch by reservation only.

Be sure to tag @yoloartsCA on Instagram and Facebook when you share your visit!

Class Meeting Place
Upon arrival, prior to departure, and in case of an emergency, your class should gather under the pergola on the side of the house.


TEACHER INFORMATION

Scheduling
The Tour is one hour, adding a workshop increases the duration to two hours. Field trips will run from 10am-12pm, Tuesdays - Thursdays, March-May, 2023. To schedule a tour or for questions, please contact the YoloArts Education Director.
Jenna Harris | jharris@yoloarts.org

Payment
Tour - $90
Tour + Workshop - $250

Please mail a check, made out to YoloArts, to the below address no later than 2 weeks prior to your scheduled field trip date. In the memo line, be sure to include your school's and teacher's names.

Scholarships available, please contact YoloArts to see if your school qualifies.

YoloArts
PO Box 8250
Woodland, CA 95776

Students Groups
Please divide your class into two groups. Students will remain in these groups for the duration of the field trip. Each student should wear a visible name tag with their first name and group name/number on it.

Lunch
YoloArts at the Gibson House & Property has picnic tables for lunch available by reservation only. Please contact the Education Director to make a reservation. There is no indoor space available for lunch if it is raining. If your class will be eating lunch on site, bag lunches will be collected and stored during your tour. Please be respectful and have students discard all trash.

Chaperones
Please bring 4-6 chaperones along on your field trip to assist students and lead groups. We prefer a ratio of 1 chaperone to every 6 students.

Any special circumstances?
If you have students with special needs, disabilities, or with limited mobility, please let the Education Manager know at the time of booking. When you arrive, please check in with the Lead Educator.
VISITOR EXPECTATIONS

**Teacher**
- Book tour
- Arrange transportation to and from YoloArts at the Gibson House and Property
- Submit payment
- Request Chaperones
- Notify YoloArts of any special needs students
- If your class is planning on eating lunch on site, reserve picnic tables at no additional charge
- Check out Gibson House Field Trip resources at: https://yoloarts.org/fieldtrips
- Share expectations with students and Chaperones
- Upon arrival, have students use restrooms, get water, and gather under the pergola adjacent to the Gibson House

**Chaperone**
- Encourage active participation and attentiveness
- Lead group to each station using the Map and Rotation Guide
- Make sure your group stays together
- Follow and enforce Gibson House Manners
- Allow students to answer questions by refraining to do so yourself

**Student**
- Be Safe
- Be Respectful
- Be an Active Learner

---

**Gallery & Gibson House Manners**
- Leave large or bulky items such as backpacks and umbrellas in the car or on the bus.
- Do not touch any of the art or artifacts on display.
- Silence your cell phone.
- Please use pencils, not pens.
TRANSPORTATION + PARKING

YoloArts at the Gibson House and Property
512 Gibson Rd, Woodland, CA 95695

**Directions**
From I-5 North
Take exit 537 for Main St S toward CA-113. Turn left to merge onto CA-113 S toward Davis. Take exit 36 for Gibson Rd. Turn Right onto E. Gibson Rd. YoloArts at the Gibson House and Property will be on your left.

From CA-113 North
Take exit 36 for Gibson Rd. Turn Right onto E. Gibson Rd. YoloArts at the Gibson House and Property will be on your left.

From CA-16 E
Turn right onto County Road 97. Turn left onto Gibson Rd. YoloArts at the Gibson House and Property

**Parking**
Parking is available in the lot on site for up to 14 cars. Additional cars will need to find street parking.

YoloArts at the Gibson House and Property has two handicap parking spaces on site.

Busses may use the circular drive to drop off/pick up students at the front of the mansion and then can find parking along Gibson Rd.

Please see map on page 4.

**YoloBus**
The following YoloBus routes stop near YoloArts at the Gibson House and Property:
210 W. Woodland Local | 211 W. Woodland; Local | 212 E. Woodland Local
214 E. Woodland Local | 242AM Davis Commute | 242PM Woodland Commute
45AM Sacramento Express | 45PM Woodland Express